
Town of Cinco Bayou Council Meeting
February 1969

Cinco Bayou CouncilI7eeting 730 pm Present Mayor Ronald Gibson

Attorney Estes gren Councilmen Iva Booher Edward Laritz Pain Hutchison

Lowell Taylor and peter Sonnenberg

NZinutes of the gevious meeting was read Councilman Hutchison moved

the minutes be accepted as read seconded by Councilman Sonnenberg fotion

carried

Councilamn Sonnenberg moved the finance report be accepted as read

seconded by Counciman Laritz Motion carried

Mayor Gibson signed the permit allowing Ray Kelly to build a new grocery

a the corner of Eglin Parkway and Yacht Club 3oad after the Council re

viewed and approved the plans for the new structure

James R Tribble presented plans for a garbage to be built at the

corner of KelJy Avenue and Andalusia Street The Council approved the

building with the stipulation that no unsightly punked andvecked cars be

allowed to accumalte to distract our town Mayor Gibson signed his permit

to allow the nevr building

Attorney Estergrenclarifiedthe restrictions on a two famiy dwelling

being built on a city lot Placed 20 feet fmom the street allowing 5 feet

from side lot line 25 feet from rear lot line not to cover more than 50

of the lot area allowing fro perking spaces 10 feet by 20 feet each

Mayor Gibson anno3nced that Mr Fleming of Okaloosa Asphalt Compahq

would point stop signs on both sides of dip on Opp Blvd

Mayor Gibson entertained the idea of paving in front of the City Hall

to the street He suggested Councilman Taylor get a bid on said paving
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Councilman Laritz moved the State Road Department Bobbie Brooks be con

tatted as a prospect to get a side walk on Yacht Glub Drie to Beal Street

Seconded by Councilman Sonnenberg motion carried

Being no further business Councilman Laritz moved the meeting be

adjourned seconded by Councilman Sonnenberg Motion carriedo

Respectfully submitted

Irene E Balsley City Clerk


